And officers
You shall appoint for yourselves
In all your gates
Which
YHWH
Your Elohim
Is giving
To you
According to your tribes
And they shall judge
The people
From righteous judgment

shops-teem
v-shote-reem
tit-ten l-kah
b-kal sh-ah-rey-kah
ah-sher
YHWH
eh-lo-hey-kah
noe-tein
l-kah
lish-bah-tey-kah
v-shap-too
et ha-ahm
mish-path tze-dek

שֹפְטִים
וְשֹטְרִים
תִתֶן לְךָ
בְכָל שְעָרֶיךָ
אֲשֶׁר יְהוָה
אֱלֹהֶיךָ
נֹתֵן לְךָ
לִשְבָטֶיךָ
וּוְשָפְטוּ
אֶת הָעָם
מִשְפַּט
צֶדֶק

And officers
v-shote-reem
You shall appoint for yourselves
tit-ten l-kah
In all your gates
b-kal sh-ah-rey-kah
Which
YHWH
Your Elohim
Is giving
To you
According to your tribes
And they shall judge
The people
From righteous judgment

שופטים ושוטרים
תתʼ לך
בכל שערים
אשר יהוה אלהים
נתן לך
לשבעים
ואת העם
משפט צדק

Judges
And officers
You shall appoint for yourselves
In all your gates
Which
YHWH
Your Elohim
Is giving
To you
According to your tribes
And they shall judge
The people
From righteous judgment

Shephtim
D’varim 16:18-21:9

שפטים ושוטרים תתן לך בכל שערים אשר יהוה אלהים נתן לך
לשבטים ואנʼ ואת העם ממשפים צדק

Judges
v-shote-reem
Tit-ten l-kah
B-kal sh-ah-rey-kah
Ah-scher
YHWH
Eh-lo-hey-kah
Noe-tein
L-kah
Lish-bah-tey-kah
V-shap-too
Et ha-ahm
Mish-path tze-dek

Shefetim
D’varim 16:18-21:9
Torah Investigation

Whenever possible, write your answers in Hebrew.

1. What is the subject of this verse? _______________________

2. According to this verse, who spoke? ___________________
   To whom was he speaking?

3. What was Moshe instructing the people of Israel to do?
   ______________________________________________________

4. What is the Hebrew word for “officer”? ________________

5. What is the Hebrew word for “appoint”? ________________

6. What is the Hebrew letter for “to you”? ________________

7. What is the Hebrew word for “which”? ________________

8. What is the Hebrew letter for “your”? ________________

9. What is the Hebrew word for “blessing”? ________________
   How many times is it used in this verse? ________________

10. What is the Hebrew word for “people”? ________________

11. What is the Hebrew letter for “the”? ________________

12. What is the Hebrew word for “righteous”? ________________
Matching: draw a line to match one item in each of the three columns.

You shall appoint for yourselves  shoph-teem  אֱלֹהֶיךָ  אלוהיכ
In all your gates  v-shote-reem  נֹתֵן  נת
Judges  tit-ten  l-kah  קל  كل
And officers  b-kal  sh-ah-rey-kah  שלושה  שלוש
Your Elohim  ah-sher  וְשָפְט  שפט
YHWH  YHWH  וּוְשֹפְט  וְשֹפְט
Which  eh-lo-hey-kah  שֹפְטִים  שופטים
According to your tribes  noe-tein  וְשֹטְרִים  ותירים
From righteous judgment  l-kah  תִתֶּן לְךָ  תתן לך
The people  lish-bah-tey-kah  בְכָל שְעָרֶיךָ  bağכל שאריכ
To you  v-shaph-too  אֲשֶר  אשר
Is giving  mish-path  tze-dek  אֶת הָעָם  את העם
And they shall judge  et ha-ahm  מִשְפַט צֶדֶק  מישפט צדק

Crossword fill-in

Place each of the Hebrew words above in the appropriate boxes.
Word Find

Find all the words of D’varim 16:18

Fill in the Blanks

Can you do it from memory?
Can you draw what the feast of Sukkot must have looked like for Israel?